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1785. We have thus to imagine him often were duly appreciated. In the calendars of-the
traversing the grand quadrangle of Henry the day his name appears not only on the list of
Eighth's famous Fouindation, and passing in and those who foL an the Board for the general
out familiarly among door-ways and chambers, superintendence of educatiQn in Upper Can-
teeming with memories of Lord Bacon, George ada, and those 'who are appointed Trustees of
Herbert, Robert Nelson, Sir Isaac Newton, and the public schools of the Niagara district, but
the other innumerable historic -worthies, who also on the list of the commissionèrs of the
have been members of Trinity. His surround- peace, or general magistrates, in.which capacity
ings at Cam- Mr. Addi-
bridge were son's name
doubtless figures in
congenial to coin p any
his charac- .with thoseof
ter; and I Thomas
have been
assured that
BishopWat-
son,ofLland- les, William
aff, the well Crooks,
known au- Sanuel
thor of the StreetAbra-
" Apology,". han Nelles,
had said, George Kee
.that the En- fer, James
glish ChurchKerby,
vas losing a jamesMack.

scholar of lem, John
no ordinary Powelljohn
quaity,Servos, W.
when, in H. Merritt,
1792, Mr.Clench
Addison de- and many
cided to others fami-
make far-off bar even yet
Canada the
scene 6f his present gen-
ministra- eration.
tions. Many lit-

His pros- tie extracts
pects at have been
home were a1read y
bright ; to be made and
a member of c irculated
Trinity Col- from the cas-
lege, Cam- ual memor-
bridge, gave andaentered
a prestige by Mr. Ad-
to a aan dison in the
everywhere parochial re-
in England, gister of St.
and this de- Mark's, dat-
termination. ing back to
on the part CHURCH-GOING A HUNDRED YEARS AGO. july gth,
of Mr. Addi- In Mernoriam: RobertAddi-o, M.-exoetary, Si.,Mark's Chu,'ch. Niagarai, £.. r79-A.D., 18»9 1792, ail
son was plainly an act of unselfishness. The showing bum to have been a man of great sound-
national Church was calling.on her sons pérson- i.nessofýjudgmnent, and full of human sympathy.
ally to assist bier in fulfilling bier duty towards.the On the whole, in fact, hie may be said to have
wide domain brougbt within lier jurisdiction possessed not a few.of the qualifications sought
througb the acquisition of Canada. He felt for by good Sir Roger de Coverley in bis chap-
himself impelled to obey that cail. The En- lain and the parson of the parish, such as "ta
glish 'Church was fortunate in -having so worthy good aspect, a clear voice, a sociable temper,
a representative in these parts at so early a and conpetentT scholarshop.m"
period. Mr. Addisoi's character and abilities The reports of his mission in Canada, trans-


